
 

 
2024 Docks, Mooring, Land Storage & One Design Racing 

Discounted Fees for Boats Registering for the Entire 2024 OD Season** 

 Mooring Registration for OD Series Winter Storage 

J22 $650 
$400/season 
$150/series 

$370/season 

 Dock Registration for OD Series Winter Storage 

V15 $440 
$225/ season 
$140/series 

$210 rack/$170 trailer 

Note: Registrations must be received at the beginning of the season for all OD Series. 

We will be conducting a fall J22 series and additional fees will apply.  

Vanguard 15s will have only two series in their season.  

**If you do not sign up for entire season of racing you are billed at the rates listed below. 
For example, a J22 wanting to only sail in one series is best off registering for entire season 
as without the season discount the cost is $1,050 for mooring and $150 for each series.  

J22 Launch $130.00, End of Season Haul Out $160.00 

Club V15s are available to charter for racing. You may charter one for all the entire summer 
season or an individual series. For anyone who wants to get involved in Wednesday night 
racing without making the investment of a boat and sails, this is an exceptionally cost-
effective way to start. 

Lease of a V15 for $325 for entire season, plus $225 for season racing, or a single series is 
$140 plus the $140 registration fee for a single series. V15 charters are at the discretion of 
the One Design Committee and will be on a first come, first served basis.  

 For specific questions please contact:  



V15 Fleet Captain: Todd Curesky: todd.curesky@gmail.com 

J/22 Fleet Captain: Clay Hall: w.maclay.hall@gmail.com  

Docks, Moorings, Storage and Trailers  

Corinthian Yacht Club of Philadelphia is pleased to have one of the premier marina facilities 
in the Delaware Valley, including floating dock storage for dinghies, kayaks, and 
paddleboards, transient and seasonal slips, large and small moorings, and land-based rack 
storage.  

As a benefit of membership, members are free to enjoy up to 5 consecutive days for 
cruising boats on a large mooring at no charge once per year. The club is happy to 
accommodate non-member boats, if they are affiliated with a reciprocal club. The rates for 
non-members are 150% of the member/posted rates. Additionally, members may sponsor 
non-member boats at club facilities with approval of the Rear Commodore or the 
Waterfront Committee Chair, provided that a guarantee is made on the sponsoring 
member’s account for fees incurred but not paid to the club.  

Fees for Slips, Moorings and Floating Docks: 

 

 Small* Large V/15/laser Opti/kayak V15/laser Opti/kayak/other 
Seasonal $1050 $2625 $365 $185 $200 $105 

Monthly $315 $875 $125 $100 N/A N/A 

Daily  N/A $40 N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Slips 

The Club has limited availability to tie up at our floating docks. From time to time, the Club 
may allow vessels to tie up at our docks at the discretion of the Rear Commodore. In those 
cases where we can accommodate a request the pricing is $2,000 per season, $450 per 
month or $2/ft daily.  

Slips and moorings are very limited so, please contact the Club for additional details and 
constraints. 

 

Mooring Floating Dock Land/Rack 

http://todd.curesky@gmail.com


For our large moorings reservations need to be made through dockwa: 
https://dockwa.com/explore/destination/eyc3n1q-corinthian-yacht-club-of-
philadelphia?form=transient 

*Small moorings are for boats <25’ and like a J22.  

Storage on Trailer / stands other than J22 and V15 in One Design Programs 

Less Than 25’ - $370 per season* 
Over 25ft - $580 per season* 
Rack Storage - $210 per season* 
 
*We utilize two seasons per year: summer April through September and October through 
March  
 
Trailers: 
 
All equipment stored at CYCoP shall be conspicuously marked. All trailers will be marked 
on the curbside tongue with Member ID#. Unnamed yachts may have CYCoP ID#’s attached 
starboard aft corner transom. All trailers must be road ready. 
 
Trailer storage: if the boat is not kept at CYC: $50 month  
 
Short Term Storage / Boat & Trailer: $85 per month, any day in month is billed at entire 
monthly fee.   
 
Please note, all boats must be stored in a tidy and neat fashion. The Club retains the right to 
relocate boats and/or require the owner to maintain the appearance of stored boats.  
*Please see “Dockage” below for additional information on CYC’s dockage  

Additional:  

Member Boats will be given priority over Non-Member Boats for all access to facilities and 
storage. The club retains the right to position or reposition boats to ensure priority is given 
to members’ needs over non-members. This includes collegiate lease programs.  

Large Boat Moorings are available for member and non-member use (with sponsorship or 
reciprocal club arrangement). Captains must contact the club with at least 24 hours’ notice 
to reserve their vessel’s mooring. The mooring pennant is only attached to the mooring 
with this notice, and the vessel will be assigned a specific mooring for tie-up. Captain must 
notify the club upon their vessel’s departure. Moorings are designed to hold boats in 
conditions up to 40 knots true wind speed. CYC retains the right to ask vessels to relocate 
during periods of severe weather to protect club facilities.  

J/22’s - Boats registered in the One Design Racing Program will be given priority for use of 
the moorings. At the beginning of each season, owners will obtain a mooring when their 

https://dockwa.com/explore/destination/eyc3n1q-corinthian-yacht-club-of-philadelphia?form=transien
https://dockwa.com/explore/destination/eyc3n1q-corinthian-yacht-club-of-philadelphia?form=transien


boat is in the water on a first come first served basis. The Club will assign all other 
moorings, slips, and storage locations for other yachts belonging to members and their 
guests.  

Vanguard 15’s will be given priority for storage space on the docks. Smaller boats may be 
kept on the docks if space is available and with the permission of the Club. Such boats will 
be charged the normal fee for storage on the docks.  

Dockage: Attaching a boat to CYC’s docks is at the discretion of the Marina Manager and 
Waterfront Committee. Our docks were not designed to hold keelboats or larger vessels 
during periods of high wind or storms. Yacht owners will be asked to relocate their vessels 
during these periods to ensure the safety of club equipment and personnel. Any vessel who 
is attached to these docks without explicit permission and causes damage to club facilities 
bears the liability for the damages incurred to club facilities.  

Contact Michael at generalmanager@cycop.com for more information.  

Corinthian Yacht Club of Philadelphia 300 West Second Street Essington, PA 19096  

Michael Butler General Manager 610-521-4705  

 


